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Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from Idle Dreams of an Idle Day
Florida Shores I The white sails fill before an urgent wind That blows from off some shore of
verdant hue; God s sunlight falls where sight and vision end And makes the dream of other days
come true. Yon stunted pines bend low against the sky, Dwarft for an hundred years by scanty soil,
Like eager souls, without the wings to fly - Held down by want and unrewarding toil. A day with
wind keen set from Southern shores, A day with breakers tossed from East to West - A day of sea-
life, which the heart adores - A day the soul of freedom loveth best. II Twilight off shore - near-by the
mist and maze That come with night, and nightly moan of sea - Twilight on ocean s sad, mysterious
ways That leaves its softened glow and gloom with me. Tall palm trees frescoed on a sky of blue -
White gypsie clouds on vagrant errands bent: - My boat, the river, dreaming eyes and you, Behold...
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Merely no words to describe. I have got study and i am confident that i am going to planning to go through yet again once again in the foreseeable future.
You will like just how the writer compose this publication.
-- Devante Schmitt-- Devante Schmitt

Complete guideline! Its this sort of excellent read. I could comprehended every little thing out of this written e publication. Its been designed in an
remarkably easy way and it is only right after i finished reading this publication by which really transformed me, affect the way i think.
-- Prof. Shanie Schinner Sr.-- Prof. Shanie Schinner Sr.
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